Escape to a tropical oasis, nestled on a secluded island just minutes from exciting downtown Miami yet extraordinarily calm and worlds away. At The Ritz-Carlton, Key Biscayne, the spirit of the Caribbean beckons, inviting you to gaze out at the ocean, inhale the mango-scented breezes, and relax in the luxury of our resort and world class spa.

Let us make the world revolve around you.

ESCAPE

THE RITZ-CARLTON SP FLORIDA
455 GRAND BAY DRIVE, KEY BISCAYNE, FLORIDA, 33149
305.365.4997
RESERVE YOUR APPOINTMENT ONLINE: WWW.RITZCARLTON.COM/KEYBISCAYNE

license #mm11273
455 grand bay drive, key biscayne, florida, 33149  305.365.4197
reserve your appointment online: www.ritzcarlton.com/keybiscayne
EXPERIENCE
COCONUT NOURISHMENT 80m $349
TEQUESTA RITUAL 80m $349
MOON OVER MIAMI 80m $349
CBD RELIEF & RECOVERY 80m $349

BODY
NOURISHED GLOW 80m $349
BODY BALANCER 80m $349
AFTER SUN RITUAL 80m $349
FIRM FIGURE BODY RITUAL 80m $349
SWEET MANGO GLOW 80m $349

MASSAGE
DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE 60m $275
RELAXATION MASSAGE 60m $275
STRESS RELIEF MASSAGE 60m $275
BEACH STONE MASSAGE 60m $275
NATURALLY NURTURED MASSAGE 60m $275
REFLEKTOLOGY 60m $275
COUPLES MASSAGE 60m $370

FACIAL
ULTIMATES RADIANCE & RENEWAL Facial 60m $269
ENZYME RENEWAL FACIAL 60m $269
CUSTOM FACIAL 50m $175
BRIGHTENING HYDRAFACIAL 50m $295
INFINITY BEAUTY HYDRAFACIAL 50m $295
LIFT & LIGHTEN FACIAL 50m $295
ANTI-AGING HYDRAFACIAL 50m $295
ESSENTIAL HYDRAFACIAL 45m $295

MEN
THE MEN’S MASSAGE 60m $275
RELAXATION MASSAGE 60m $275
CUSTOM FACIAL 50m $175
BRIGHTENING HYDRAFACIAL 50m $295
INFINITY BEAUTY HYDRAFACIAL 50m $295
LIFT & LIGHTEN FACIAL 50m $295
ANTI-AGING HYDRAFACIAL 50m $295
ESSENTIAL HYDRAFACIAL 45m $295

BEAUTY
MANICURE 40m $60
PEDICURE 40m $65
SWEET MANGO MANICURE 50m $60
SWEET MANGO PEDICURE 50m $65
GEL COLOR MANICURE 50m $65
GEL COLOR PEDICURE 50m $65

WELLNESS
ONE ON ONE PERSONAL TRAINING 50m $85
DUET PERSONAL TRAINING 50m $85

ENHANCEMENTS
NAIL
PARAFFIN TREATMENT 45m $45
CALLUS TREATMENT 45m $45

FACE
MICRO-CURRENT 45m $45
EYE COLLAGEN MASK 45m $45
LIFESTAGE ANTI-AGEING BOOSTERS 45m $45

BODY
MOROCCAN OIL SCALP TREATMENT 45m $45
SMOOTH & FIRM BODY BUTTER 45m $45
HOT STONE MELTER 45m $45
HAND, FOOT, OR BACK REVIVER 45m $45
DRY SKIN BRUSHING 45m $45

SALON DESIGNS
HAIR CONSULTATION 15m COMPLIMENTARY
HAIR REPAIR/CONDITIONING MASQUE FROM $40
ADD-ON FLAT IRON WORK FROM $10
SHAMPOO & STYLE FROM $95
UP DO (CLEAN & DRY HAIR REQUIRED) FROM $95
KERATIN TREATMENT FROM $300
LADIES’ HAIRCUT FROM $95
GENTLEMEN’S HAIRCUT FROM $55
CHILDREN’S HAIRCUT (UNDER 12) FROM $45

MAKE-UP
MAKE-UP APPLICATION FROM $45
LASH APPLICATION 15m $40

WEDDING SERVICES
BRIDAL TRAILS HAIR $100 MAKE-UP $100
WEDDING DAY HAIR $150 MAKE-UP $150